Minutes for Area Meeting (CCANA), July 10, 2017

Call to Order

- Meeting Opened at 7p.m. in Usual Manner

12 traditions Read: Steph O.

Open Forum

- Recovery on track Luau Friday. August 18, 2017, 6:00-7:30 PM.

Roll Call

- Completed. 18 groups in attendance. 10 required for majority.

Minutes

- Read and accepted. Clear majority.

Reports

- Chair report Lou D. given
- Treasurer’s Report- Chris F. given
- ROM Report-John S. given. 2 motions voted on. Motion 2 Central Meeting Place passed Motion 3 schedules passed. Sent back to region.
- H and I report given Rick M for Michael V.
- Literature Report given Bob H.
- Public Relations report given Sam in need of addict support.
- Meeting 7/20 @6:30pm.
- Activity Report given Therese.
- Spiritual Retreat meets last Tuesday of Month. All is well-Steve B.

Elections

- Vice Chair-OTF
- Alt. Secretary-OTF
- Alt. RCM-OTF
- Policy Chair-OTF
- Web Servant-OTF

Old Business

- None
New Business

- None
- Motion to close, 2\textsuperscript{nd}.

Meeting Adjourned

- In usual manner.